Hey You! What’s New? Welcome Back to School!

As we say a huge WELCOME BACK to all of our Traditional Track Schools, we just wanted to take a moment to RECOGNIZE all of our Educators (Teachers & Support Service Staff) who have been working through those hot summer days. Whether in Summer School, Year Round, or Custom Calendar; we thank you for continuing to answer the call of that alarm clock! And to those that were able to enjoy some time "off"... we truly hope you enjoyed every moment of the Summertime and are ready for our BEST YEAR YET!

Meg and I are excited for a year of new and exciting opportunities to come together and work with our members making CNUSD the very BEST.DISTRICT.AROUND. All we need is YOU!! So, please check out our Newsletters and communicate with us... because TOGETHER, WE ARE STRONGER!!

~Chris Rodriguez

2019 Contract Negotiations Update

If ratified by Members, here are some highlights of the Tentative Contract:

• To help with Workload, 3rd PCT/PLC will be INDIVIDUAL Educator Planning Time
• Joint Committees to create solutions for: Heavy Workload & Grade 4-6 release time
• Members' right to a copy of Public Complaints
• Increased Equitability of H.S. Graduation Duties
• K-3 Class sizes decrease by 1 student
• Maintained 2018-19 Class sizes (Grades 4-12)
• IEP support: Subs @ Elem. & Inter. & Language to solidify practice of 2nd Prep for SPED @ H.S.
• Increased Accessibility to Mandated reporting materials/support  And More!!

Salary & Benefits

Salary increase! 1%
Benefits increase! 0.18%

Breakdown of Formula in Contract:
3.26% Total COLA
-1.00% Step/Column
-1.08% STRS
1.18 % Total Raise in Salary/Benefits

More info to come via personal email!!
Be the Voice of CNTA Educators

Join a CNTA Committee & Make a DIFFERENCE for CNUSD Educators!

- CNTA Budget Committee
- Bylaws
- Catastrophic Leave Committee
- Community Outreach
- CNTA Elections
- Grievance
- Human Rights/Equity
- Insurance/Benefits
- Membership Assistance
- Membership Engagement/Social
- Negotiations
- Organizing
- Political Action Committee
- Professional Development/ILC
- Scholarship

Sign up with the following link:

PROJECT TASK FORCE

Your Mission: Problem Solving
Who: YOU!! & District Admin
What: Year Round School, Academy, Extra-Curricular Pay Schedule, Workload, SPED, Calendar, Peer Assistance & Review, Evaluations
How: Please use the link below to be considered for a spot on the team:

WELCOME!!

Swing by the CNTA office
August 20th 3-5pm
for an Afternoon snack and help us welcome our new CTA Staff Robert Lemoine to our CNTA family.

Important Dates!!

August 16th- Angels' Baseball Game for Contest Winners!!
August 20th- Afternoon Break @ CNTA, 3-5pm
August 27th- Rep Council, 4pm (All Site Reps and Members!)
August 29th- CNTA Dec. of Candidacy Deadline (See Elections Timeline for info)

Contact Information

We are committed to serving our members and want to provide answers to your questions quickly. Since we are in and out of meetings with Members, sometimes email is a more expeditious way to get an answer to your question. Please reach out to us anytime!

Chris Rodriguez, President CNTA
President@wearecnta.org
Office #: (951) 737-3414

Meg E'amato, Vice President CNTA
Vicepresident@wearecnta.org
Office #: (951) 737-3414

Elections Questions? Email: electionschair@wearecnta.org